The Munchkin 5 Message

Alouette Article
Week 7

July 3 - August 4

This week, all of Tamarak was overcome with Olympic pride and sportsmanship. Your
Super Sea Turtles helped the great nation country of Argentina go for the gold by
participating in a relay race on the athletic field. In the pool, we took part in the penny-hunt,
trying to collect as many pennies as we could in one minute. On the basketball court, we
made as many baskets as possible in two minutes trying to earn as many points as we could
for our country. Wednesday saw the whole camp take part in the Great Tamarak Balloon-athon. Each country tried to collect as many balloons as possible and returning them to their
team’s goal while trying to avoid “hunters” played by our fabulous lifeguards who were
roaming around camp looking for balloons to pop. On Thursday, we helped team Argentina
sing our team cheer and song and on Friday, your Turtles had the chance to cheer on our
amazing counselors during the tug-of-war as well as participate in the first ever all Munchkin
tug-of-war. All Munchkin groups capped off the week by leading the Tamarak Olympic
closing ceremonies, waving our Olympic torches and the necklaces that we made at arts and
crafts. It was another outstanding week at Tamarak!
We hope everyone enjoys the weekend!
Oliver, Emily, Maryam, Taylor and Chad

REMINDERS

HIGHLIGHTS OF OUR WEEK
•
•
•

•

Practicing our kicks and punches in
Taekwondo.
Participating in the penny hunt in the pool.
Representing team Argentina all week and
taking part in the Great Tamarak Balloon-athon.
Getting the chance to compete in the first ever
Munchkin tug-o-war.

•
•

•
•

Book donations are still being accepted.
Next week’s theme is Summer Fun Days. Monday is
Disney Day, so wear your favorite Disney t-shirt.
Wednesday is Rainbow day, so wear your favorite
rainbow shirt.
Friday August 11 is Tamarak Spirit Day! Wear your
Tamarak clothing to camp.
Bathing suits will be sent home on Friday, please be
sure to send them back on Monday.

If you have any questions, please call the Camp Office at 847-634-3168

The Munchkins’ Week in Pictures
The

